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The overseas fishermen employment is an important part of the overseas labor 
service cooperation of China, but a lot of labor disputes and vicious incidents have 
happened frequently in the process of it. It not only injures the rights and interests of 
overseas fishermen, but also affects the development of the overseas fishermen 
employment. Therefore, it is necessary that our government should make a study on 
problems of the overseas fishermen employment. In February 2006, Taiwan Affairs 
Office of the State Council announced that the Mainland will restart the fishermen 
employment between the two sides of the Taiwan Straits. For this reason, it is urgent 
for the Mainland to promote the study on problems of the overseas fishermen 
employment. 
This thesis consists of three chapters besides the preface and conclusion. 
Chapter 1 mainly analyzes problems of the overseas fishermen employment. At 
first, it introduces the origin and status of the overseas fishermen employment, and 
points out problems of it. Secondly, it analyzes some related definitions, including the 
definition of the overseas fishermen and labor contract of overseas fishermen . Thirdly, 
it analyzes the legislation of overseas fishermen in China. We can, therefore, come to 
the conclusion that, the management of the overseas fishermen employment is in a 
mess, and the protection of overseas fishermen is lack of specific legislation. 
Chapter 2 introduces and analyzes the legislation of fishermen from the 
Mainland in Taiwan , so that we can make some suggestions of the management and 
protection of fishermen from the Mainland. It also introduces the legislation of crews 
in Japan, and points out its experience can set an example for the legislation of 
fishermen in China. And then, based on the research of some related international 
conventions, it indicates that China shall focus on the advanced provision of these 
conventions. 
Chapter 3 works out the countermeasures against problems of the overseas 
fishermen employment. It puts forward that China shall take some countermeasures 
against these problems, including the short-term countermeasures and long-term 
countermeasures. The short-term countermeasures shall be taken in the following 














fishermen, to ascertain the coordination council for the overseas fishermen 
employment, and to urge the enforcement of the scheme of the overseas fishermen 
employment between the Mainland and Taiwan. And then, the long-term 
countermeasures shall be taken in the following ways: to set down the law of crew of 
People Republic’s of China in the future and focus on some international conventions 
related to fishermen .    
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已发展成为两岸经贸往来的一部分。据统计，自 1995 年至 1999 年，大陆累计向





据统计，从 2000 年至 2003 年，我国外派渔工总数近 10 万人次，完成营业额近
3 亿美元，其中，外派到韩、日两国的渔工有近万人次，完成 4，100 万美元营










                                                        
① 张湘. 2003 年我国对外劳务合作业务概览[EB/OL].   
http://sg.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/jians/200410/20041000289483.html，2004-04-09. 
② 渔工外派概况[EB/OL]. http://wjmj.suqian.gov.cn/news/moban.asp?id=601，2003-07-25. 
③ 同本页注 .①  








































陆在 2002 年初全面暂停对台渔工劳务合作。 
                                                        
① 2003 年 10 月 29 日，财政部、商务部联合下发《关于取消对外经济合作企业向外派劳务人员收取履约
保证金的通知》，已将“履约保证金”改为由外派劳务人员投保“履约保证保险”. 







④ 2002 年 12 月 1 日早晨，一艘停泊在马德普拉塔港的韩国渔轮发生严重火灾，渔船的船员舱和驾驶台被































2002 年初大陆全面暂停对台渔工劳务合作后，台湾三家渔会于同年 2 月访
问大陆“海峡两岸渔工劳务合作协调委员会”，表达再进行渔工劳务合作的愿望，
并达成三项共识：1、由台湾三家渔会组成与大陆“海峡两岸劳务合作协调委员会”
                                                        
① 如“上好三号”事件。1994 年 7 月 10 日，“提姆”号强台风袭击台湾宜兰苏澳港。因台湾当局毫无人道的
禁止性规定，一些大陆渔工无法上岸避风，只能留在由破船改建的、停泊在 12 海里以外的 “上好三号”上。
结果船被风浪打翻，造成 10 名大陆渔工遇难、多人受伤，幸存者上岸后还受到侮辱和虐待。又如“元胜二
号” 事件。2002 年 7 月 9 日，受“娜基莉”9 级台风袭击，“元胜二号船屋”固定缆绳被扯断，从屏东东边港
漂到高雄外海，并因风浪太大导致机舱进水、电线走火燃烧，船上 134 人（其中大陆渔工 128 人），顿陷险
境。后因台方抢救及时，才使一场更大的悲剧得以避免发生，但仍有一船员落水失踪。参见青可. 谁来保
护大陆渔工合法权益[EB/OL]. http://www.taiwan.cn/twic/thpl/8523.html，2003-10-11. 
② 亚明. 大陆渔工权益被漠视[EB/OL]. http://203.192.15.114/web/webportal/W2001010/Uliuf/A32265.html，
2004-09-11. 
③ 有关大陆渔工的喋血事件时有发生。例如“金庆 12 号” 事件。1999 年 2 月 16 日，农历大年初一，在印
度洋作业的台湾渔船“金庆 12 号”船长龚泰安开枪射杀 11 名大陆渔工，并迫使 4 人跳海逃亡失踪。此恶性
事件震惊海峡两岸，被台舆论称为台渔业史上 大的海上喋血案。又如“亿发号”事件。台湾渔船“亿发号”
在基隆外海作业时，船上的７名大陆渔工持刀挟持船长颜福进等 4 名台籍主管，并向其家属索要 800 万元
新台币。 后，船长在同船的印度尼西亚和菲律宾籍船员的帮助下，制服了 4 名大陆渔工，该船安全返航。
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